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HE TORONTO WORLD Wwble*i>y evening last in tie hall at

Spdina avenue and Cecil street. Bro. 
Allison, P.D.D.G.M., was in the chair, 
'll present expressed themselves favorable 

to the movement, the field being large and 
tile prospects good. Final arrangements 

. ; were left over until next W ednesday even-
A snowstorm set in about 111.30 last | ing, when all in the order and others iiv 
^ht* ! terested in the movement are invited to be
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acnd, who left him a fortune Pastor, - . REV. HILARY BYGRAVE

» as too great and lie went mad. j SEATS FREE. ALL WELCOME,
.lames David of Boston, has obtained air ■ «■----------------------- -------------------—

^ and Jams Street Baptist Church
Thirty thousand persons will.be thrown 

out ol employment by the strike of the 
cotton operatives at Fall River, Mass.

Philip Fox a fish pedlar at Williams- 
onrg, L. 1., choked a woman to death be
cause she would not buy any fish of him
rw" .»,rep°n froni TitusviHe, Pa., says 
that 223 wells were completed during 
January, with a production of 3146 bar 
rels daily.

\V ithin the last three years thirty-five 
telegraph companies, with capital amount-

Sw YorK.haVe bCeU inC°rporated

f

STOCK-TAKING OVER.SATURDAY MORNINQ, FEB. 2. 1884.

CABLEI.OÇAL .VEITS PARAGRAPHED.

. We will offer To-day and dur- 
mp- this montlFthe balance of our 
stock of Winter Goods at from 10 
to 15 per cent below wholesale 
figures. As all of our stock is of 
this season’s importation, intend
ing buyers will not be induced to 
purcnase antiquated materials 
time-worn garments.

The annual meting of the sick children’s Pr®*®nt- 
spital will be held on Monday at 4 p.m. i . , _
The property committee made an inspec | tl.ïrtv ÜÎ

of the city buildings yesterday after | Farlcy'îf‘"t °n the dd,,ar at

■18 the Oldest and most Meltable 
Brand of Cigars in Canada.

V

Et "FIFTH>n
KML

REVD. B. D. THOMAS, D.D., Pastor.

■LOMU'S DAY, February 3rd.
Rev J H. CASTLE, D. D„ President 

loronto Baptist College, will preach 
a.m., and 7 p.m.

Miss Clara E. Porter wants S3000 from ! Basleem Trouble, and Change».
'kxanderstrœt<lining “ fractur.ed ann C- FnJ< general store, Croeshill, as-
,, , ,.r 8 ree , signed in trust.

< anadian i’ns'titute' to^ght^^afcor ^U°r: Dorham> assigned in trust,

espondents of imaginary points.” • J°. Sturgis, general store, Huntsville,
The employes of Messrs. Cooper A sT^erth sheriff! Th°mp*°n 

■nith’s shoe factory will hold their Annual M ^
aU at Albert hall next Friday night. ) B?»’

y??1. . Philharmonic society are boots and shoes and dry goods, Montreal!
jtihed that copies of the May Queen can compromised at 30c. on the 8 

1 ’« procured at Nordheimer’s on Monday.
Mr. Larry Hazen, the Cincinnati detec- I Queer Kind or Land,

five now ill town after Harry Lee, is a At the meeting of the county council 
n eat favorite among a large circle of new yesterday Mr. Maxim Jones

x'crJnTr L 1 L " hitchurch, rose to object to the equaliza-
A (.rand lrunk brakeunui named Me- tiou of the real property. He wanted to 

lowell arrived here last night from Belle- have it reduced by «50,000. In speaking 
die with his head and face badly cut from m general on the subject he said that 
illrng on a box of glass. . plenty of the land in Whitchurch
The employes of the Copland brewing wortil clearing up. That if it___

' ompany held their annual sleighing party I and stumped it would all drift away.
”iit to John Oulcott’s, Eglington,laat night. | Ü® declared that it took the stumps and 
The gathering was a pleasant one. | underbrush to hold it there at present.

Commander Cheyne lectured and exhib- i w ,
ted 150 views before the Progress society its» °i5i,,1,,aT1®llu. *,oods
if the Bond street church last night. The ?i^LhjH,%0,re1,U'e‘l *® #*•** to 
ecture and the views were much annreci I flear at Farley s, 

uted by the large audience.
Mr. Bnrford, secretary of the Y.M.C.A. 

branch at 1030 Queen street west, has 
resigned on accaunt of some difficulty be- ,
tween himself and the board. Mr. J. F. marnag® Mr. Alexander Keith of the 
Pope of Cobourg has been appointed in his ?nn of D. S. Keith & Co., and well-known 
stead- 1 in connection with the management of the

A new association to be known as “the I st®am]er Southern Belle, and Miss Forbes,
Toronto girls’ friendly society ” has been ?,ny daughter of Duncan Forbes, formerly 
formed. The object is to bring the work , nadaa v®tran curler. Miss Forbes is 
■ng girls together for mutual benefit, both als° 8later of the Canadian artist, Mr. J,
morally and physically. The officers are : S' 1‘orbes- Mr. Geo. Keith, brother of
Mrs. Harvie, president ; Mrs. Caven and . , 8T°”m> and Miss Emma Latch at-
Mrs. McFarland, vice-presidents ; Mrs. I f-ended the ceremony. ,
Campbell, secretary ; and Mrs. McGuire, ---------------------- —------------- p,™ „ » *7 °n *he K,ae-
treasurer. Decrease In Inland Revenue. PiTTsBiKo, Feb. 1.—At 8 to-night the.

Another old resident has gone over to the Duri”g the month of January the re- A,1egheny river commenced swelling again. I BUffd tJlîS AftCVHOOTl
big majority in the person of George Jones, I c®ipts at the inland revenue office for To- At 11 o clock the marks showed 23 feet a
who for a great many years kept a hotel at ronto district was «53,327, or «25 411 less ?.ise of three f«et in as many hours The
■tomcoe and Queen streets, fie was well than the same month of 1882 The im Pittsburg and Western raiti tracks 
acquainted in the city, and was widely crease during the month of January 1883 I submerged formally miles. Traffic is en 
funeral to*” a charity’ Hb over the corresponding month of 1882 tirely_suspended. Several rafts of lumber
funeral takes place this afternoon. I was about «1000 in excess of the above de ha7.e ,been ?w®Pt away. Great damage is

crease. anticipated if the river continues to rise
t t,lrough the night at present rate.

Thpci' pair of gents’ fine cash-1
P-blle Library Boanl. I heSe’ f°r °n* •>«»««• ST Pa't7

The following members turned up for * F I° __________ ' Demores 4 u’ ^ he Mar<ll,is I
business at the meeting of the public An Alleged “Fence" Locke,I I n I July to Mont ” 8 ipped 12'000 aheeP

library board yesterday afternoon at 4.20 : C. Fox of 149 King street'east, have died. Thi’IffimaU sleil^pTnd

Chairman Hallam, Mayor Boswell, Messrs. | whom the police have long suspected as I bleed »t the -nose before death 4 nn«t I ____ADMISSION . . i<> ckntm

■tSSïMÿssa ssazstss: *— ■
E ^BSsææ ““ - -referred to committees. Mr. Nichols of _________ arrested ninety-five cocktighters and cap- I \\7 ELLINtiiox

the Canadian Manufacturer is continued A West End ia,iv Snlcldes tured twenty teams1 at New Huntington ' T
“* tenant. The wife of Mr. J J Land of 2”2 R»th ffr-kl?8t mgh‘- -Seventy of the men

On motion of Mr. Mason, seconded by urst street astonish^' i * ^ th!'/ ?nes and the others have been
Dr. Wright, the salaries of the western , , [ astonished a large circle of | mitted.
branch and the YorkviUe branch man- 'r,®?ds by suicidmg on Thursday night by 
agers were increased by «100 each. A ümga doae of Paris green. The unfortu-
letter from the Toronto Electric Light fate act was induced, it is said, by an at-
Co. was read, offering to light the build- | tack of “1-health, 
ing for 4_V hours a day for 313 days a year
at the rate of «135 a lamp. I The Typo* lu Dine Together. _J

Aid. Saunders and Mr. Mills were ap- The fortieth anniversary of Toronto I '

esr-*• -i.br.». |r H
Saturday evening, Feb. 16. The dinner 
promises to be a

Nearly a Quarter of a Cectnry 
in the Market.

THE $13,001Alex. Robertson, mer-
at 11

A MO VETS THA I 
SAID TO IBond St, Congregational Ohurch. •Smokers are cautioned to see 

that every CIGÀ H is stamped, 
us unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, because It 
pays them a larger prolit.

«El . JOSEPH WILD. D.D., Pastor.

SUNDAY, February 3, 1884.
Subject for Evening :

“ ™ IXSP1KATIOS OF TEE BIBLE.**

or Arrival of Legal

«■eat.
The arrest iff Hi 

nati forger and e 
into something aki 
important persons 
the impending ext 
rived Saturday mi 
They are Mr. Louie 
the firm for whoi 
Kleinschmidt, an 
Frank A. Lee, hi 
custody. The fin 
money and talents 
Ohio for trial, whil 
to be wealthy, and i 
factory, will sf 
keeping his hrothei 
is also said that 
brated criminal lav 
assist Mr. Murphy 
tradition, and an 
looked for. The 
hearing in the polii

Mr. Dnhme, of t 
and McParlin, saw 
said last night thi 
firm twelve years ai 
abundant evidence 
Lee had stolen < 
which was taken w 
Onp of Lee’s modi 
was in connection 1 
The firm 
count, 
employers as the 
honesty. He'woul 
for $1400, the sonic 
would sign it with 
and Lee would add 
and pocket the fi 
full control of the 
suspected anythin 
other checks for mi

An attempt was i 
to patch up the m« 
the brother did not 
appointment, and 
rived at the station 
Toronto Frank Li 
cording to Mr. Dab 
map spent a large po 
in consorting wit! 
will be remember»

/

PETLEY & PETLEY,
. 128 TO 132 KIMC STREET EAST, mpmirn 1

The village of Laurel Hffl, L. L, ,

third is not expected to recover. i OPEBA BOI SE.
f 'The terrible accident to an Indianapolis °- B- SHEPPARD^ - - Manager, 
train on Thursday was caused by’the re- 1 °'LV TWO .MOKE PEKFOK.MANLES-
whbffi 1th6 PCrntDvent mda’ th® place of ««AND MATINEE al Ï p. This 
which was supplied by temporary rods. I Evening al 8 p. in.

A man murdered a boy at South Hero Ija8t appearalK « of

T- RAYMOND
victim had sent him. The murderer cs and only time of Mark Twain’s comedy of

caped' . , OOL. SSIsIsEItC
colored emi^i„b„een a.PP?intea„> .the Col. Mhlberry Sellers-Mr. John T. Raymond.

th® Mexican stto^of°So£f f 

California.

reeve of

Manufactured Only by
S- DAVIS & SON,

was not 
was cleared

Fael.rles — MONTREAL. 
Toronto snirs—*4 rs.rr. utreei

j&sssi
A VCTIOÊ S A LES.

John E MoFidiuie 4 Co.
as

-t
Sealskin and Astrakhan Jackets,

Fur Capes, Muffs and Caps,
Fur Coats, Caps and Gloves,

J^aloand Fancy Sleigh Mobes, Etc.

Auctioneers, Etc.,
United In Marriage.

Thursday afternoon at St. Andrew’s 
church Rev. D. J. Macdonnell united in

NO. 8 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.wer i TH5 Annual meetlng of the

guilders was stolen from the platform in - M ly mTifod to b» present, 
front of the postoffice in Buda-Pesth on I A DELAUIE STREEThave fiedto ^ the 1 ----------

''ss^ctta-|col-=“^8f c
wi^hFs. HATS TJIAT It HATS.

are

or

RINK The Subscribers be* to notify 
the Public that they have re
moved to the above large and 
commodious premises, No. 8 
Adelaide Street East, and will 
hold their next sale of

Household Furniture I*° ?Vnounce that tie 
Ik^CTRJC LJGHT, ox taMMooentZdtnmvV^XsZ^9'
fe-SM SATÜBDAT, FEB.

■ Koyai a----------.... ,, ctfiea oargarns. C%uie and see nn>
a ••“'“•-•toll 8 Performance hen they will offer a large consignment (f lld t'd XTV. JJ, " ' 1 — --I 1 nYoht °f new ami second-hand furniture, etc., \J +<> S/iO/e f/OOfts find

-|*T SS3tiSKSlS^Stsr& tatufaetiou mmMM, g ’ """
I O.KÎ5-. I °“-

easy chairs, lounges, book cases, hand
some black walnut sideboard, centre, 
hall and extension dining table., map 
stand, water colors and steel engrav- I 
™gs; The complete Manitoba collection I Jjgm? 
of stuffed birds and small fur-bearing 
animals, 60 cases, an elegant rosewood 

. pianoforte, nearly new, cost «600, one M 
handsome organ, kitchen range, 42 gal- , „
Ions extra coach varnish, 3 years old I 1 
best, «3.75 per gallon, 15 gallons flow-I 

ing do., two platform scales, one tea 
and iron weigh scale, capacity 500 
pounds, with numerous other articles.

«MK. TA,? «“
BE ME f« TEE FRMTr

paid 11- 
Lee was

Ice in splendid condition.
are

./asAair*»-,mtu -

mÏ¥^

Afternoon
ilt

2.30.

355 YONGE Opposite Elm.
prise Party. This 
kind, fapparently 
and so infatuated

m.

n:i TEN DAYS
u longer.

pointed.
dishonest ways.

A very peculiar 
with Lee’s arrest j 
is said when the wi 
who came to town 
at the jail he reqnei 
him then and therd 
and the parties d 
and the woman aid 
why he made such 
critical period. I

Lee’s friends wil 
plenty of money, tij

AS OLD BOn\

Death ef M. BoubeJ
Paris, Feb. 3.—I 

at nine o’clock, this I 
conscious several 
came. Prince Napl 
.the dying man. Tj 
sen« a telegram of d 
M. Rouher was ij 
From 1861 until thJ 
empire in 1870 he 
part in all the foreb 
of France. After n 
but returning two j 
ed a deputy, and d 
the chamber until d 
was faithful to til 
staunch personal frl 
ex-empress.

STttLET, NEAR YORK
EE

| TORONTO RIOiNC SCHOOL
»

“rA Homes supplied on the 
spot, i mat-class horses for both ladies and ‘ .1™ order to clear of ODD Lots 

' [w imm»«ro,li Stocktaking, and

1 to-iaftidü

gents.HELP WANT EH

Xs dSSSS & û. Æ^LFAMIbV-
( >Fpj?:bo^ y;^ED-A,‘pbY to 

lrANTED TO RENi'.

Exercise tickets $3.50 per month.
C. E. LLOYD. sellSale at 11 O’clock, :

TO BUILDERS IMMOLATION SALEOUSE WA 
street—an PARLIAMENT 

b May 1st. Send
Business in regard to purchase of chairs, 

e^tt WaS re^erre^ the building coni- success in every way. BOARD. Jflp.M. McFarlape & Co. Auctioneers
. AU woo, French dress goods I |P ^âers^an^TteniS^eSi^i» I CHURCH

price at Farley’s. I *«*. at Farley’s. | ~~toTS¥:------------- ~ JJ*- sp^“°at™ Kin at ,be
I of Messrs. STEWART & DFVTSOV

IV LRNISHED FRONT room TO let— I A 6LJüng &L east, Toronto.
1 U arm ; 123 Peter street. 1 The lowest

accepted.

ANOTHER 10 DAYS'V

^SPECU^^P2S»l\is oïenth

I STOCK-TAKINGSILKS> cashm£^™Jdeens,tweeds
I HT-ri mmrn - __________

Police Court Pointer*. I T.Eleven drunks and vags in the police J meteorological office in this city h__ ___________________________
court yesterday. Geo. Bowie, alleged theft x s*™ Dtohv^N f ?' " Yar,nouth- b, Chnrch siree" ’ Ann! v 88
of cigars, remanded till Feb. 5. Wm Le PnS? j°hu’ Port I Hlchlnond Street East._______ _______  P>

,, . h.„«, „ | Oriüiam,

5f*sts id“rrrsrsjsru. Hfasfssii
m..j ,r,5„Sr 1 'Ï ™‘ “ »r »« I st. Lawrence canalsAnnie Munro, an abandoned woman, at- ÏT*,'üf' " * The bank BusinessœSflffifntiaf0 Quccn ,treet west I UMBSLO.

sr sjBSSttsrtis K ™km —*• n-a?1 rf , __
charged ; Chas. Korropp, fined «60’and aymond was miable to appear UTOVÉS, STOVES, STÔVÊS^ALLSÏZÊS I offlêemîumê'liS-ivïïoMh'’ rcccived at tffis
costs; Michael J. Ryan,fined «30 and costs io*rnn‘ght °WTg t0 !ndiaP<>«itien, but this TERRY’S, 95 Jarvis street” era maitoon TUeSdaY the^^av^f F^t
Korropp will also have to answer a charge " and ®ve?“« h® will take his ^rHg ™™1A80N-THE ONLY INDE ^ the ®°n«>‘ruction of afo^k and
of perjury. Bernard McKenna and RoM famous P»1**. that of Col. Sellers. 50 cents^-p^°nic n,10?thI^ in Canada: I laScinem of t°hô thc deepening and on-
Walsh boys, were each fined «1 and cost * ~  ̂« ",C UPPer entra“«'S o, the Corn

'll 10 days for trespassing on Grand Trunk J thousand dollars Worth fTiHE FREEMASON-THE ovt v ‘ivriü wiihth?rJ!ie constn)ction of a lock, together
,, , . Alf- Kmgswood was remanded till Swiss embroideries at > PENDENT mawnic monthbMn Canida: Upper cntraic^of'ti^ nnd-Hdeeifi0,,Jn* 'h®
leb. 4 on a charge of using insulting Ian- 1??*, tîlan Wholesale cost at V 'va'ltcd: Send f*8pcdci- n"fWlc <li vision of U,c R\"Pimlrn hu 11 ,0r
page towards Rolt. Southworth. A num- Farle>' s- y & CO„ Toronto, and the deepening, eto. of thS“hS5ePj??^
ber of uninteresting family brawls were ----------------------- —-------- T™E^FVTASON^55~05f'Y *ND*> "KSrffc Galopa Can®* 'hc
heard. An AltoriieyOeni ral s Bov ada- Ween7,k„NT maaon,e monthly in Uan- Coru^l f'nt.,ni^d,i?r upper entrance of thc

ness of the session. In the afternoon the pre“ oar for tran“Pmtation to Winnipeg. ^gCnt8' 32 Kin8 atreet ®ast- __ pits hive been siLk on t?e CORNWAli tria,1
assessed and equalized value of the several ,traveIed D- H., and no doubt thought M°aUowm?r^NT ^,5KAL ESTATE ff;VPIDK pLAT sections of theXvori^ and 
municipalities were considered and 1 etrges'°T atriV‘0 > 4'X sfô1'  ̂°ST0NB ^ ^

firmed. The total assessed value of lands eve,-8! ? 7 J?g ln t,le clty. how- Vf ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST rüm I Ü iCnly in accordancc with the prFnffid fOT^lin the county is «27, 111 332- the eonalize 1 »h > a demand of fifty cents Has made by , F RENT rates. CHAS. McViT'i'iF^at I rh!.,n?r?CCOmpallied h-v a l®tter stating that" 
value of real estate is «29,530,329: equal I the^honorabl traD8p?rt of th® Toronto.9 01'’ ctc” 117 Queen atl'®ct '^t. ly examined tfi^lii^d^e Mtore^fffie

townships, per acre, is ai follows Etoffi ThfSfw^ W the charges ^
coke, «52.77 ; Georgina, «20.41 ; UtrilHm- rid-ne’e of to * dnVen UP to the re- Barrister, ’ U: and further ?, bank d^H^L"K

XtS5000Ô BFSs’ZffF®"*£6
gate question for a moment. A member box Wnt and ‘epleviued the ...... .............. ........ ...................... ................... _a ^eurnnZ LV l x16 7alo,p3 Cana‘ d'u™ be also
moved that the toll gate ouestion be boi.to 1 ,ox> t'111* getting possession of it. The ex- _______ ___ I sum n/£!rwid m'ik deposit nceipt forth”

IsEES^SP
^=155=S. Sasi.iaVvsifiE-Kr -

Uiedelaj ed evidence from Ottawa has ar UmJd ba given but this should be ^dh! Ffe Dept, of Railways and canF^T' rpHE DOMLNION MUTUAL BENEF1Ï

( A nmtion to quash the verdict of Corom r & Co.', WhotoshlcfAlentsfoYToronto”'^dC,‘ —JÜMwi». yt'Januanr. | in Sadi. ‘ R I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A Xlifter «y t'CJmIILM j

saesSB pbg|« valentinesindependent Order of ORdfello»,. nothing injn^ to s ?hys ,r,s 'and s^fferere can try the ïtDtoY'hh* EIî«fith d“? o* Fefc toe’sd day F^rnar^*’/?^’“n«at^a* J- &$ACDONALD,
A meeting of members of the order in- LrenaroAv'T r t,,a6,k for Quinine Winè* f^°'to Con.s,“dations free, ‘if A ™2eoffl«s oftoc0 Ba°nk5'i° v’clock p'm" "oon.th/fouiwffi^î  ̂^ble ’̂d^ind'cl0ck’ Dated dth Dec r ,he APPhcanti.

pïÉmËS —' Chairman. xflvs'Vend^soUcito^ °f Y°rk‘

as or any tender not necessarily
128

AT SAME RATES.

.Notice to Contractors.

For the next two weeks, pre
vious to stock-taking, we will 
offer the balance of our Winter 
stock at very ereat reductions 
from regular prices.

A CALAMITY R,

M. WsUlipsil

IgiNixiN, Feb. 
w2-*” French ambassador 

a dinner given in j 
pitaJ, welcomed thi 
mayor of London t 
France and Engla 
served. M. VVadfl 
in favor of the clos) 
countries of the bo 
will. So importas 
and the interests d 
tore, he laid, bet» 
calamity beyond cd 
duty to eivilizatio 
thefr best to maint 
knew that was the 
fog statesmen of El

w. H. STONEALL-WOOL BLANKETS $5}.00, 
$8.50, $3 and $4.

ALL-WOOL OBEY FLANNELS,
35c, 30c, 35c.

Cîrcat Keductions in Colored and 
White Flannels, Table Linens 
Sheetings, Grey and White I 
Cottons, etc., etc.

»

UNDERTAKER

I87i STREET
Tie leading Undocking Establishment

atLFarlCey’s.Hy y°Hr eyenin« kM» fi

YONGE

THE QVE\

IX CONNEXION WITHINSPECTION INVITED

Shari Mim,
IntenUen ef En*li

London, Feb. 13- 
cil on Saturday at
where she is now,te
opening of parlian 
be oonaidered in tl 
discussed.

The queen’s spec 
submission. It af 
England to with 
Egypt as soon ss 
ana prosperity adt

The Cattle Dise
London, Feb. 3. 

culture of the seve 
paseed resolutions 
liament to restrict 
to prevent the spri

[Bari Spencer re 
tions in Dublin ca 
pf Ireland asking t 
the holding of tail 
peded. His excell 
grant the request i 
considered that no 
the spread of foot 
holding of fairs an 
was steadily decn 
out the order 
be entirely 
February.]

HL.^° central
livery

11 and 13 Queen Street East
TBLEl*Üt 01VB.rr

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
182 YONGE ST. NOTICE. ] WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

strie

A Persed
Dchun, Feb. 2.1 

portant witness in 
oomplatoe that hid 
owing to continu 
quent assaults wl 
hands of sympathj 
of Lord Frederid 
Burks.

t)

9w6

A Chareh all
Hamilton, Bed 

church hers W«S M 
jpeendiary. Lo»1
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